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essential that there should be com.
plete harmony and cordial and
united efforts, on the part ot Dem-oorati- o

AUiancemen, and Democrats
who,are not AUiancemen. Neither
one should seek to take advantage
of the other, and care should be
taken that the Democratic ticket be
so framed that both shall be fairly
represented on it.

:

4th. And in addition to the, fact
of Gor. Holt's intim ate relation
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DR. Q. K. BAGBY, C

Surgeon Dentist,
CJflot, Hiddk 8nd, opp. BcOmA,

nwmn, s. a -

W. D. MclVER,
Attorney-at-La- w

NEW BERNE, N. C.
atarzldwtf

DR. J. D. CLARK,

NEW BERNE, N. CJ
iffl-Offl-

oe on Oumm Btnti between
Pollock and Broad.

P. H. PELLETIEE,
ATTORNEY AT LA W.

Oravea St.,' two doors South of
Journal offloe.

Will Drao tlee In tbe Conatles of Crave n.
arteret. Jones, Onslow and Pamlico.

V united states Court at New Berne, ema
Saoreme Court of tbe State.

This is the way
with the Ball corset: if you
want ease and shapeliness,
you "buy it but you don't
keep it unless you like it.

After two or three weeks'
wear, you can return it and
have your money.

Comfort isn't all of it
though. Soft Eyelets, and
"bones" that can't break or
kink Ball's corsets have
both of these.

O. MARKS & SON.

We will place on Sale
To-d- ay only soms nana
some STERLING SILVER

abut 33 1--3 PER CENT
CHEAPER THAN CAN-B- E

BOUGHT ELSEWHERE.--:

A rare opportunity to
.
get

a wedding or Christmas gift
very cheap.

BILL THE JEWELER.
ran make ts.o Mlaj Belling our Album!.AGENTS We beat the World fol
low prlcei tliu year.

IMPORTED PLUSH ALBUM, $1.00
c. v inu FmhAMMt tnr1rld pride, mid edsTM. 3ten.
sion clasp, holding nearly fifty Cabinet and Card
pictures. 6nt for 1.40 (retails for K.0O).

the tariff on imporlad album la raised
from 15 to w
per cent, then
will not bo any ab nunsinrronM Id our
prices (bityear. Our new

PnONODMCIHa PlKAttll. FAHTtT BltLKS OODtalnlDJ
old and new versions, are what the people want

Agent, from bow until ChrUtmu. Knd22cenu fo
unTSMing book. lUostrated circnlsrs rasa for as
of oar fitst stsllin. roods. IMMfT DUXAY.
F0RSHE6 HckfAKlN, Imponcn, Clnclaaatt, a

A44.4, Soientifio Anerlcu

tfs Agenoy lor .t,y

MilA " OAVIATS, '

.4 TRAOB MARKS,

r - SUPIKIUHII, ato.
f Mormatlon and frea Handbook writs to

MTJNN CO, SSI Broadwat, Hiw Tosk.
Oldest bureau forseourtng patents In America.
Brer? patent taken out by us is brought before
tbe puoUo banotloaglTeii frea of oharge In too

Inrest drenlatlon of anr selentUlo paper la thaworld, eplendldlf Illustrated. No Intelligent
man sbonld be without It. WeeklT. S3.00 arears LM six months. Address MUNn k OO,
PPaHSHiBS, Ml Broadiraj, Maw lork,

THB

BEST THING
IH THB

UNITED STATES

IS THB

IPHILADBLOTA

.!; $ per yeari Dally.
$3 per year, omitting Sundays

jTHE FABIIER ::

BTJSIITESS nM7, :

THB

DEALEB3 IN

Stoves,
General Hardware,

AJO

Harness,.
Sash, Doors, Blinds,

Faints, Oils. : Varnish,
Glass and Putty,

Lime. Plaster, flair
and Cement

Agents for DEVOE &

CO'S celebrated Beady

Mixed Paints, which
are strictly pure

goods.
MIDDLE STREET.

S. G. Brag&w,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NEW 8ETNE, N. C.

Office Ovir Citizens Bsnk.

GREAT MAGAZINE'

The Century's rrogramme In 1892 A

New "life of Columbus"-Artic'- .c9 for
Formers, etc.

THAT great American periodical,
The Century, is going to outdo its
on a unrivaled record in its
programme for 1892, and as many
of its new features begin with tbe
November nunber, Lew readers
should commence with that issue.
Jin turn number are the opening
chapters of

Mrpha hTinlalib-a 7

a novel be Eudyard Kipling the
famous author ol "rlaln Tales lrom
the Hills," written in collaboration
with an American writer, Woloott
Baleatier. It is the story ofayoang
man and a yonng woman from a
"1 oming" Colorado town, who go
to India, be in search of a wonderful
jeweled necklace, called "the
Naatanka"(from which the story
takes its name), and she as a
physician to women. The novel
describes their remarkable adven-
tures at the court of an Indina
maharajab. Besides this, The
Century will printthree other novels
during the year, and a great nnmber
of short stories by the best Ameri-
can story-writer- s.

Tbe well-know- n humorist Edgar
W. Nye ("Bill Nye") is to write a
series of amusing skerches which
he calls his "autobiographies," the
first one of which, "Tbe Autobiog-
raphy of a Justice of the Peace," is
iu November. This number also
contains a valuaple and suggestive
article on "The Food-Suppl- y of tbe
Future,'' which every farmer should
read, to be followed ty a number
of others of Great Practical Value
to Farmers, treating especially of
the relations of the Government to
the farmer, what it is doing and
what it should do. This series will
include contributions from officers
of the Department of Agriculture,
and other well-know- n men will dis-
cuss "The Farmer's Discontent,"
"Cooperation," etc., etc.

A celebrated Spanish writer is to
furnish a "Life of Columbus,"
which will be brilliantly illustrated,
and tbe publishers of The ' Century
have arranged with tbe managers
of the World's Fair to print articles
on tbe buildings, etc.

One ol the novels to appear in
1892 is

A story of new York Lite
by the author of "The Angloman-iacs,"an- d

tbe magazine will contain
a great deal about the metropolis
during the year, among other
things a series of illustrated articles
on "The Jews in New York." In
November is an illustrated descrip-
tion of "The Players. Club." found
ed by Edwin Booth, and one of the
features oi the splendidly illustrated
Christmas (December) number is
an article on "ineuowery.".

To get Tbe Century send the
yeaily subscription price (14 00) to
The Century Co., Union Square,
New York N. Y.

TYLER DESKS-2-00 New Stylos.
TTLER K0TA1 TYPE WRITER CAMSITB. TA-

BUS, CHAIRS, BOOK OASES, As. ,at Radaaii Batas
and Bpeci&l Disosnats. Oatalofsa tor 1M0 nowrsadr.
130 pages, ninstrated. Book frss) Psstafs Us.
TYLER BANK COUNTERS.

ITaflMllidfM8tU. OaHttv
Aperhrtimtatlrti Bwk Wrmt PM li Ml
TXJ4U11MSS&CO., BI. LOUU, MOn UXA.

FITS
era

FITS
GUE1B

WE KNOW owe remed CITB.ES
Git WORST CASES. That 70a mar
try it, without expense, w will tend
yoo One Iiottle free. All charge
prepaid bj ui. : .! f 'tr''K '

Give Age, e and State. ' Address,

HALL CHEMICAL CO., West Ml, h

The Daily Journal;

ship with the industrial interests of
the State, the reforms, which the
Alliance seeks to accomplish, are of
a legislature character; the Govern
or having no vote, or : veto power
in this State, can neither advance
nor retard them; therefore, the
offloe is of small importance to the
Alliance and, no doubly it will be
the pleasure of our Alliance friends
to accord it to their Democratic
associates, who are not in the order
and at the same time, to pay a
jast and deserved compliment to
Gov. Holt who, for years, in season
ana one or season, has been a
faithful worker for the Party, by
renominating him.

Far be ic from us to disparage
the claim of any aspirant for the
high office of Governor, who be
longs to, aod is anxious for the
success of the Democratic Party.
The eagcees of its principles are
above all personal considerations.
Opou it, wo firmly believe,, the
perpetuity of our Republics insti-
tutions wholly depends. Itia pre-

eminently the People'n Party, and
the people should sustain it, at all

times, under all circumstances, and
at all hazards.

Every Democrat in the country
who is more devoted to the success
of the party and to the tiiumph ol
Democratic principles than to pro
moting the aspirations of a favorite
will endorse the following from the
speech of Senator Hill at Birming
ham, Ala. In con lusion he said

"ic is not essential wiio tbe can
didate of the Democratic party
may be: the great point is to
achieve a victory for Democratic
principles in November next. I
pledge you the Stato of New Tuik.
I pledge you New York's eleotorial
vote for the Democratic party. I
need not say to yon how important
that victory will bftto the future of
tbis country. As the country goes
this fall, in my judgement, will its
control remain for years. If we
are true to our party we ehall be
true to our country."

Mb. S. It. Townsend proprietor
of Hotel Townsend and owner of
the celebrated mineral springs of
this place, on yesterday was making
experimental artesian borings near
the other springs and strnck a
strong vein of sulphur water that
came gusoing up from a considera
ble depth in a strong bold stream.
He succeeded iu getting in tubing,
and this morning it is rushing out
the spout a foot above the ground
and crowds from all directions are
visiting this phenominal disrovery
This completes the minerals tht
health seekers need the iron and
sulphur. Mr. T. will have it
analyzed at once Bed Springs
Comet.

SIMPLE IU COISTBCCTiOT.
PKHMJNENT IN DURATION.
EASILY APPLIED. ITS SKILL
FUL rSB QUICKLY LEARNED.

The K'ectropoige Is an Instrnment for
THE lJUKJi Ur 1H3KA3B
HirilOUT MEDICINE.

BASED on new theories of the cause acd
cure of disease, it deals with the electrical
an-- i maunotic condtilons of the body and the
tsaseB surronndlrvK It In ihe atmoephere
controlling these conditions at vlll. I( la
not electricity, uiskash. is stmp'y im-
paired vitality. The Eleulropol-- e conslanc
ly adds to the vitality and only assist
Nature. In Nature's way, to throw oft the
trouble.

A book, desorlblne treatment and
oontalnlng tatlmoaials from all sections,
ana for tbe cure of all diseases, mailed fbke
o a application. Address

ATLANTIC ELECTROPOISE CO.,
Washington, D. C. Charleston. 8. O

Atlanta. Oa.
W. M.WATBON. Agent,

Few Berne. N- - O

For ivy poison applv sweet oil.

We have a speedy and positive care
for catarrh, diphtheria canker mouth
and hed acne, inSBILOB'S OATABBQ
REMEDY. A nasal injector free with
esoh bottle. Use it if you desire health
and sweet breath. Price 50o. Sold by
New Berne Drag Co.

Dissolution of Copartoership.
Notice Is hereby giren that the Copart-

ner ship heretofore existing under the firm
name ot John U Crabtree A Co. has tbls day
dissolved by mmnal const nt, Harriet u.
Orabtree retiring from said firm. All the
copartnership Indebtedness has been as-
sumed and will b paid by Basil Manly, and
all debts of every kind dne said Arm most
be paid to and will be collected by him.

Mr. Manly, together wli h W. A. Mcintosh,
will rontlnne the same bnslnesa at the old
stand on Uraven street, under th firm
name and style of 1'he Mew Berne Iron

Tu.Dtlngour patrons for their past e

fce.pesk for the new firm aeon-tinnaa-

of the same, with a guarantee of
future satisfy et on.

All persons indebted to said firm are re
queued to make Immediate payment.

BeSDeetfnlly,
K JOBS II. URABTBVC COq ;

... . H ARIL MANLY,
- " f BAUHIEC 0. OKABTBEK.

Feb., ISM, , , , dtltd.

$5.00 Per Tear. :

llorsesiLMes

Has Just Arrived
with Two Car Loads
KENTUCKY and WEST VA.

HORSES AND MULES
From 8 to 7 Years Old.

EXTRA FINE DEIVEBS,
Draft and Saddle Horses.

Which Will Bo Sold Cheap.
Also Nice Variety of

Carriages, Buggies, Carts
Harness, Whips,

Lap-Robe- Dusters etc., etc
OUR MOTTO IS

Quick Sales Small Profits.
uau ana see us before you

buy: it will be to your advantaee
to ao so.

f.1. HAHN & GO.

When Will February Have Fire Mon

days!

To the firtt person sendiDg in a
correct answer to the above, telling
how many times February will have
nve Mondays from January 1, 1892
to January 1, 1942, a period of fifty
years, half a oenturv. we will stive a

gentleman's or lady's double-eas- e

gold watoh, positively worth $40; to
tne second correct answer
gentleman's or ladies gold watch
obain, worth 125; To the third
oorreot answer, a gentleman's or
ladies silver natch, worth 920; to the
five next oorreot answers, five exceed-
ingly handsome silver watches; To
the ten next oorreot answers, "The
Life, Speeches and Writings of Henry
W. Grady," the handsomest book 01
his life ever printed, bound in cloth
and gold and handsomely illustrated,
printed in large, clear type the
regular price of whioh is $3.50 per
volume. To the next twenty coireot
answers we will send a copy of Farm
Culture.'' a book of 200 pages, the
most valuable work on agriculture
and horticulture ever published
The regular price of this book is $2
per volume: To the next twenty-fir- e

oorreot answers, six months' subsorip
tion to The Southern Farm. Should
this prize fall to one who would not
wish the magazine, we will send it to
any name they may send us.

Peizesfoe All.
We do not intend any one who

answers this advertisement shall be
slighted, and there fore make the
following proposition: To every one
wuo answers this, stating in what
paper they saw the 'ad' (this positive
ly must be done) and does not get
one of the above enumerated prizes,
we will send postpaid The Southern
Farm for March and April. W e want
every reader in the South to see these
two magnificent issues of this superb
magazine. These two issues alone will
ue worth vi. All we ask from you
in this offer is that each answer be
acoomnanied with 25 cents to helo
pay postage and white paper on which
these two issues are printed. Send
silver, either two dimes and a nickle,
or a twenty-nve-ce- piece, Wrap
money up in a piece of paper and
enolose in ordinary letter. (No
answer counted unless 25 cents is
enclosed.)

KEMKMBKE.

That every person who answers this
is sure at least of getting for two
months the best magazine on earth,
even if you don't get the 910 watoh,
f2t gold chain, 925 silver watoh or
one of the silver watohes worth 55 or
a eopy of the Grady book, you are
certain of getting theFaim worth four
tunes tne amount of money "you are
required to sent. In order to equalize
distanoes no letters will be opened
before Wednesday morning, February
17th at 9 o'clock. You are likely to
get one of these prizes, if you answer
anytime during February. All
answers must be sent through the
mail or else they will not be counted.
Address THE SOUTHERN FARM,
constitution building, Atlanta, Gs

llbttSES AND F.1ULES.

I have just received a FINE LOT of

Western Nortii Carolina

HOUSES AND MULES.
ALSO, A FIKB LOT OF

BUGGIEb,i ROAD OARTS

All of wbiob, X will sell VEBY CHEAP
for cash or approved paper. ?'-.'-

Give ma a trial. ?'i;TA;i;

ISJtiroot
: js Ea iATitAn, ;

BEIE1AL CCKXICSICl mCHilT
Bayer of Cotton, Country Produce, and

: . all speculative commodities. '
' Seasonable easti al nw made, tan fnr- -

nlab storage lor 6i
Offloe toot Ciiveu street, la Clyde bnl'd-iD-

lebodwW

80c.

1st, 1893.
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JOURNAL.

: 50c. Per Month.
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part Lent.

Bill Heads. '

And all kinds of work.

THE JOURNAL.

O. T. HANCOCK,

So far a jre can learn the
truoklog interest jn this section is
doing well''

Thk people art patriotic. Show
them the tight and they will em- -

brace it, , Teaoh the right way by
walking in it yourself,

A DISPATCH from Berlin Bays

Chanoellof Ton Oaprivi and Minis
ter Yon Zedetlitz have resigned
from the Prussian Cabinet.

Beskubeb that personal abuse
does no good In a political . Gam

paign. Attract people to your
standard by disnlaviDg opoa iu
folds correct principles of govcr
ment. -

Wx don't pretend to know who is

in the lead as a candidate for the
Democratic presidential nomination
at Chicago, nor do we very much
eare. Wb at concerns as most n
the success of the party, for upon
lt success depends the prosperity
of the country.

.' - ANEW YORK jadge travelled
one hundred miles to get in his

tote at the late election. When
the rotes-wer-e eonnted it was fonnd
that hurfieket wan elected by a
majority' of one. This shows
the importance of one rote some
timet: and one is as good as one
thousand ii it wins.

.. WQYEB50R HOLI.
We have received a communica

tion from Democrats of character
: and distinction, in advocacy of the
nomination and election of Gov.
Holt, to the office he now fills with
honor to himself and credit to the
State. While the nomination is

open to all Democrats, the candid
ates now prominently before the
people of North Carolina are Gov,

Holt, Auditor Sanderlin and Mr.

Carr. '

The Journal has heretofore ex-

pressed' a preference for Mr. San- -

derlin. but it antagonizes no
Democrat, and will give a cordial
support to whoever is nominated
Dy the State Convention.

We commend the commuDination
to the thoughtful consideration of

our readers. , It is as follows:

The administration of Gov. Holt
has, been characterized by great
peaetioal ability, high common
sense, and by the most patriotic
devotion to the honor and interests
of the State. He seems to be,

from his intellectual endowment,
and his enlarged and varied busi-

ness experience, a common center,
about which all the Democratic
elements of the State could rally,
with the brightest prospects of

success in the approaching cam-

paign. He is a farmer, niauufac
turer, well equipped politician, a
patriotic statesman, and a typical
Democrat. The interest of no class
of Democrats, could, if entrusted to
h(s care, suffer injury, for the rea
eon that fie is the personal and in
terested representative of each
class. We hail him as one of the
people, anu aevoiea mj ine peopie,
and he is entitled to rtcaive the
highest consideration and warrr.jt
commendation from the people.

Amid the confusion, perplexities,
and intricacies of the present
status ofpolitics in the State, we

would take occasion to remark,
that Gov. Holt would seem to
possess all necessary requirements
for effecting 4armooy and Buccesp.

We make this statement, and in
additioatowhat.we have already

aid", an4bane.it upon; the follow-

ing reasons:
' 1st. -- That the administration of
Gov. Holt has been entirely satis-

factory- to f of North
Carolina, and has been blaimless.

2J.' That it has been the nni
- venal custom, and the unwritten
lav of the Democratic Tarty, to
renominate a Governor, who has
come Into offloe under the circum-

stances that Gov. Holt come into

c2ce, - -

3d. The fact that there will be a

Third Party In North Carolina,

tiis year, renders it absolutely

Circulates in every direction from New Berne, where there is a

daily mail, and is a splendid medium for advertisers.,

Liberal Advertising Rates.

We !have just received a large lot of Hew

ad Handsome Socks, "which we club with
."i - Li

both the Daily and Weekly Editions. : Call and
see them, and get one by paying one year . is.
advance for the Daily. By paying $1.25 for
the Weekly one year in advance will also
entitle you to a book.
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